
 

I Spa Salon 2 will make you 
sparkle for Prom! 

20% of proceeds go to  

MHS PTSA! 

Bring this flyer to show your 
support! 

We assure you of walking 
out looking amazing! 

Recommended: Call ahead for 
appointments and special 

requests (408) 946-1800 
Walk ins are welcome 

Hours: 9:30 am – 7:30 pm 
 

Available to students, parents, 
faculty and friends                                    

of  

Milpitas High School 

 

 
 

I SPA 2 NAIL SALON 
SUPPORTS 

MILPITAS  HIGH  SCHOOL  PTSA 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

GET  READY  FOR 
PROM  PROMOTION 

APRIL 25, 26 & 27 
 

MANICURE-PEDICURE-
WAXING-FACIAL 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

I Spa 2 Nail Salon 
353 Jacklin Rd. 

Milpitas Ca, 95035 

(408) 946-1800 



Ispa 2 Salon 
 

 
MANICURE 

1. Basic Manicure $15  
Nail trim, cuticle care, warm lotion massage and polish on. 

2. Manicure with Sea Salt Scrub  $20 
Service included basic manicure and sea salt to soften your hands and lighten your skin.  

3. Paraffin therapy Manicure $20 
Service started by basic manicure then dipping hands in paraffin hot wax leaving your 
hands silky and smooth.  

4. Deluxe Manicure  $25 
Combination of basic manicure, sea salt and paraffin therapy 

5. Coconut Hawaiian Manicure $35 
Soak hands in coconut milk followed by all special hand-skin treatments above * 
 
PEDICURE 

1. Basic Pedicure $25 
Cleansing, shaping, cuticle care, sea salt, warm lotion massage and polish on. 

2. Callus care Pedicure $30 
Recommended for dry and cracked heals to reduce calluses and eliminate dead skin cells. 

3. Paraffin therapy Pedicure $30 
Suggested for rough heels by dipping feet in paraffin hot wax giving the hydrated and 
silky smooth skin. 

4. Deluxe Pedicure $35 
Pamper your feet with all heel treatments as callus removal and paraffin therapy. 

5. Coconut Hawaiian Pedicure $45 
Perfect treat for your feet by relaxing your body while soaking your feet in Coconut Milk 
bath. Followed by cleansing, shaping and cuticle care, removing calluses and eliminates 
dry rough skins on your legs by coconut scrub exfoliation, your feet are massaged by 
organic coconut oil and heat pads to circulate blood vessels, then dip your feet into 
paraffin hot wax to seal and moisture the skin., finish with special feet massage by hot 
pad and organic coconut oil. 
GEL COLORS adds on $10+ 
     
Children Services:  Manicure $10 / Pedicure $20 / Combo $30 
                                 Polish change hands and feet $10 



Acrylic Nails Care  FULL SET    FILL 
Regular Tip                                             $30           $25 
French Tip                                              $30           $25 
Regular Tip w/ Gel Color                      $35+        $30+ 
Pink and White                                       $45+        $40+ 
      *Extra-long nail will be charged $3+* 
 
Add on: 
Nail Repair                                        $3+ 
Nail Art Design                                 $5+ 
Take Off                                            $5+ 
Colors Change Hands/Feet              $10/$12 
   

Waxing Service 
Face Wax 

Eyebrows  $12 
Upper Lip                          $7 
Chin                              $8+ 
Side Burns                    $12 
Full Face                       $30 

 
Body Wax 

Under Arms                 $15 
Chest                             $45 
Back                              $45 
Fore Arms                    $20 
Full Arms                     $35 
Lower Legs                  $25 
Full Legs                      $45 
Bikini Line                   $25 
Brazilian                       $45 

For your safety, waxing services cannot be performed on clients take Accutane, Retina A, 
or any kinds of antibiotics. 

Facial ($55/hr) 
      A facial is a beauty treatment for your face. Facials use a variety of products, massage 
techniques and equipment to give you cleaner, healthier, more radiant-looking skin. If you 
haven’t had a facial before, or just haven’t found one that you like yet, Ispa Salon is a good 
choice for you. 


